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COTTON.

New York, October 27.-8- :11 p. m.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 124,300
bales.
Ootober, 9.58 April. 9.95
November, 9.49 May, 10.03

GRAliD OPEfllllG

MBS. H. D. DEWEY'S
.WELL SELECTED STOCK OFJ

FALL Sc WINTER
Millinery Goods,

Thursday, QeioBor 22.
Her slo.--k of Klijbons, Velvet. Hushes,trepeH, Hirds. Silks, Ornaments, Trimmings,etc., Is very large, bought low, and will besold COKKKf--- in MNUI.Y !,i W
A Lai S!..rk or SAXUXY.' fiKUHAN-TOW-

and ZKl'riY K WOOLS.
Herfrieuds and customers lire cordially In-

vited tocallnnd examine li. r .suck.

9.S1 June, 10.14
9 59 July, 10.24
9.71 August, 10.81
9.82 September,

New Berne, latitude, ' 8SP 6'' North.
" ':,V longitude, 77 8' West.

Surf risee. 6:20 i Leneth of Ant
3ua-ete..-

5; 6 1 10 hours, 48 minutes
noon rweB t w:ao p. m.
:

BUSINESS LOCALS.

JUST RECEIVED A large lot of
riuQAR cured Hams, which we are of
fermg at 10 cents per lb. Call and try
them before they are all sold, as they
re going on very rapidly.
28if Humphrey & Howard.

..Silver-plate- d knives, forks, table
spoons, teaspoons and butter knives, all
new ana second nana, at

" 'octSTat 'il'J , , . Dlakks.
WaWTED AT ONCS B , 4 Country

. j, Newspaper, a Man or --Boy who under- -

T stands setting type. Apply to the Pam--
uco iitwerpnse, btonewalJ, H. u. 20tf

ine new engine ".a. JJji. Bcalea" was
brought out of the shops yesterday eve'

jy.- - Th- oi'.ri!m?(Kifc anJredou schedule
, r(ery with a cargo of gno3

)

" add took out tult mr i&pupa iu
the evening.

, Messrs. S. H. Rountree, D. Frank Sut-

ton, and John H. Dawson of Lonior, vis-

ited our 1 new oourt house yesterday
moniDg and pronounced it a fine build- -

, Ing."
' Jones Superior Court convenes next
Monday. We respectfully request our
delinquents in that section to meet our
agent,'' C. C. Taylor, on Monday and
Tuesday and get their receipts for the
Journal.,,.,

The vicious dog announced some time
ago as having bitten the little son of
Eozlneer Beckwith of the Revenue Cut--

- ter Stevens, was approached yesterday
by city marshal Barget with a double-barrelle- d

gua and the- - caniue received
his eternal quietus. Let this example
be followed by theoity authorities in re-

gard to all bad dogs and the community
will be benefitted.

It will, be a pleasure to the many
friends of--L. Moore, Esq., to know
that he has sufficiently regained his

health to be in attendance of the Dis-

trict Court. He appeared with his
partner, W. E. Clarke, Esq., on the first
jury case yesterday and argued it to the
jury for the defendant with his old-tim- e

force and eloquence, and secured a

verdict for his client.'

Yesterday about the time the U. 3.

Court opened, a couple of men staggered
up to the entrance of the court room
and interrogated some gentlemen there
standing aaA. wanted to know "if die

was the Nsw Nited States Coat House."
Upon being answered in the affirmative
they, arm-in-ar- marched vp the stairs
as though they purposed capturing the
Court.' Their costumes were unique
and they gave every outward and in- -

"word sign of being "Moonshiners. "

Mi Eleanor Carra way showed us a

hagjjfpotato yesterday. It was a Spanish
yam, was ' grown on Major Cordon's
Egypt farm, and weighs six pounds.- - -

aeraaal. '. .' ,
' -- Messrt.1 Clement 1 Manly, M. DeW.
Stevenson and H. R. Bryan are attend- -

dag Carteret Superior Court.
t Dr. G. L. Shackleford will leave this
morning and will be absent until Friday
mornings cH'f .;i r ..,

Our friend Benj.. Sutton, once the
' popular" treasurer of Lenoir county,
' came in yesterday and renewed his al- -

legianoato the Journal, and upon ne
oeiving his receipt declared the country
safe for another year.

U- - i '

Col. Davis will take the cadets of his
school to the Weldon Fair next month.

Church services at the Baptist Church
last Sunday by liev. Mr. Hires, the pas-
tor.

The cotton crop about here is nearly
all out. Proof positive that the crop is
a short one. .

The fourth quarterly conference of the
M. P. Church for La Orange Mission
meets at Hickory Grove next Saturday.

Two accessions to the Baptist Church
last Sunday. The ordinance of baptism
was administered to one candidate in
the afternoon.

It has been discovered that buying
cotton is not the only attractions to our
plaoe of one of Kinston's cotton buyers.
He comes on Sunday.

J. M. Kibbler, a well-know- n citizen of
our town, died at his residence here last
Wednesday. lie leavos a wife and sev-
eral children to mourn their loss.

"Whatsoever thy hand iineth to do,
do with all lliy miht," must have been
in the miud of the ringer of the third
bell at the Baptist Church last Sunday
night.

State Inspoctor Oeneral Cameron paid
a visit to Davis' School a few days ago,
and wo are glad to hear was well pleased
with tho order, arrangement and discip-
line of the school.

Cotton had a black eye here Monday.
Eight and a half cents per pound is the
prioe offered. Last week, from infor-
mation received from farmers who tried
the msrkets, our buyers were paying
above tho neighboring markets.

A certain horse in town is an unlucky
one to drive to "big meetings."' A few
Sundays ago the driver was thrown
from the vehicle and came off with a
sprained ankle; last Sunday the driver
came up with a borrowed buggy wheel.

A notice posted at the pots to flice in
our town, tells of the stealiugof a horse
and buggy from tho livery stables of J.
P. Clark, of Wilson, N. U. It is believed
that the thief, horse and buggy passed
through our placo a day or bo before the
notice was posted. A man answering!
the description was in town trying to
sell a horse and buggy at such price as
to create suspicion.

Robt. Bynuni, from near Marlboro,
Pitt county, was in our place Saturday
returning with a horse stolen from him
sometime. The horse was found near
Warsaw, Duplin county, where the
thief deserted him when caught stealing
com from the ibid of a Mr. Faison. The
rogue in the route from Marlboro to
Warsaw, stole a cart, which was also
left, and for which no owner has been
found.

We suspect that we had a visit from
the interesting La Orange itemizer of
the Messenger a few days ago, News
paper itemizers, like editors, though on
a much smaller scalo, have their critics
and fault finders. One time they are
censured for not writing and accused of
wilful neglect, at another for writing
and charged with doing one injustice.
If it is thus with itemizers, what a
glorious life an editor's must be I

Col. Davis is occupying his new school
building. It is one among the beet and
most conveniently arranged buildings
for the purpose in the State. Col. Davis
certainly deserves great credit for his
energy and vim, and for the great
amount of good he is doing for the peo-
ple in this section of our State. The
business department, a new feature
added this session to an already highly
and deservedly popular institution, can
not fail to give it a wide Held of useful-
ness and commend it to the patronage
of those who have sons to prepare for
business life. We see no reason why
boys cannot be as well prepared here,
and at much less costs, as at older busi-
ness schools. We take great pleasure
in recommending this school to the peo
ple of our State, and especially to those
in Eastern Carolina.

Heath of an TJrsuline Nun.
Shortly after 12 o'clock Sunday night

Mother Marv Ann JosoDhine died of
consumption at the Ursuiine convent in
this city after a long illness. The de-

ceased was christened Sallie Vail Wash
ington, and was descended in a direct
line from the first President of the
United States. At the time of her death
she was 29 years of age. "She was the
daughter of the late lion. John H . wash
ington of New Berne, N. C, a niece of
the late Dr. Jas. R. Washington of this
city, and sister of Dr. John N. Wash
ington of this city. Her uncle, Wm. a.
Washington, was a member of Congress
from North Carolina in the fifties, and
her father was mayor of New Berne in
1866; both were graduates of Yale Col-

lege and were distinguished lawyers.
Her uncle, the late Dr. James R. Wash-
ington, was a prominent 'physician here
and his widow and son. Dr. N. iC.
Washington, still reside here. ? : .

All the members or the Wellington
family were Episcopalians except the
father of the' deceased, who was ' eon--

verted to Roman Catholicism in 1861.
The deceased was educated by the es

and had been a member of . the
order eleven years.; She had taught at
the convents at Portage dea Bioux,
Perryyille and Arcadia as well as in this
city and wad noted' for1 the earnestness
and faithfullness of her labors. Her
health had been failing for a long time,
butshewaa still able to attend to her
duties until about a month ago. iThe
remains .were removed yesterday-- to
Arcadia. Mo., for interment. Attached
to the convent there is a cemetery which
is watched over by the nuns," who never
leave the convents to visit other cem
eteries. Sf oui Republican. i

!!':! Backlog's Arulc Salv; v

Thr Best Salts In the world for
Cuts. Bruises.' Sores. Ulcers, : Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chappel
Hand a. ChiIbiAins.,JorBB, and ail skip- -

The Boy Are opine to Q nit.
There an ouife a number of men in

attendance of the District Court who we
understand hava beeungaged in illicit
distilling raid? hav voluntarily sur
rendered themselvi with the under
standing that theare to bo let off by
paying cost and promising to quit the
business. Amoqj Ihe witnesses iu these
cases we met ysterday an old fellow- -

soldier, Oeorgf Turner, who la now
farming near ftoven Springs, Lenoir
county. He fys the boys all in Ins sec
tion have rtoIred to quit if they can
get out this jime. He al60 says that he
is living on his own expenses and wants
us to "rae him off a nice copy of the
Joi"Rnal ' aud send him with the court
proceedings. We will endeavor to com
ply with his request.

NeitFWdar Rtffht.
A sinking class from the Oxford Or

phan Isvlura will give a musical entor- -

Uinmpnt at the Thoatre next
ight- - The entertainment will be such

that nj one will regret having spont his
ntonoVfor it without Tsferenco to the
no& ftbi.ect winch it is to; benefit. The
chUdrei4 . the asylum, aud the number
Is large," need" white clothings-Thi- s

Class is on the road for the purpose of
raising money to supply them, thus en-

deavoring to make the Asylum, as far
as possible, '

It is to be regretted that the necessity
exist for resorting to this method of
raising money for this institution, but
people soon forget the orphans unless
there is something to constantly remind
them, and we know of no more forcible
reminder than to lake a class through
the country and let the people see how
they are being trained and cared for;
let them see what bright 'intellects are
being saved from the curse of ignorance
and vice placed on the road to good
citizenship.

Lot every man and woman then, who
has one spark of chairity left in their
bosoms secure a ticket for the Theatre
next Friday night. Reserved seats wil'
cost only 35 cts., and will be on sale at
Meadow's drug store Thursday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock. Gallery seats 25 cts.

United States District Court.
Court was called to order yesterday

morniog at 10 o'clock by marshal! J. B.

Hill.
Besides the looul bar there are in at-

tendance. District Attorney F. II. Bus-be- e,

Assiniant Willis Bagley, W. T. Oa-h- o,

Esq., and D.
"
L. Ward, Esq., of Wil-

son. '' '
The following grand jurors were

drawn: John Pearce, W. T. Davis,
Wiley Whitehead, Calvin Debruhl, De-

catur Jarvlsi Benj. Brock, Henry Cher-
ry, Jesse Hollowell, Daniel Lane, S. H.
Rountree, Thos. L. Qibbs, I. H. Parker,
Wm, McKeel, W. W. Richardson.
David Sanders, Jos. W. Powell and F.
B. Beoton, Stephen Lane.

Mr. John H. Pearoe, of Polloksville,
was appointed foreman, and after being
sworn His Honor, Judge Seymour, pro-

ceeded in a brief and pointed manner
to charge them as to their duties. He
impressed upon them the importance of
sure and speedy punishment for crime,
declaring that crime would cease if
punishment was sure to immediately
follow its commission.

When the grand jury retired F. M.

Simmons, Esq., introduced to the court
D. L. Ward, Esq., a bright looking
young gentleman from Wilson, and he
was Sworn by the Clerk, Mr. Lehman,
as an attorney of the court.

Solicitor Busbee has not that ferocious
appearance attributed to tne various
district attorneys of the Western Dis-

trict by one of, our valued exchanges;
still. Violators of the law must not take
it that his affable manners and pleasant
counts nance means an easy road for
them. In the case of U. S. vs. N. P.
Robinson for tllicii distilling, which by
the way is his. first jury case since his
appointment before the District Court,
ha insisted that lurors. in the trial of
causes, should discard whatever preju
dices they have against the . internal
revenue laws and try them as they
would any violation of a State law. i , .

The following cases were disposed of:
TJ, S. ve. N, P. Robinson.illicit distilling.
Busbee and Bagley for the Uovernment,
Moore & Clarke for the defendant.
Jury empanelled; case argued by Moore
for the defendant, Busbee for the Gov-

ernment; not guilty. .
!

Court adiournea to iu oxiock mus
morning when the cases - from Lenoir
county will be taken up. ' , ; ,

, The rapid deliveiy letters ought to be
vprr noDular the first day or April, lm
agine the feelings of a fellow who is
aroused from his slumbers about 11 p.
m; by a special messenger of the P. O.
D.. who in treat haste delivered a
letter t marked ''Important." The
1 At tor is ODehed with tremb
ling hands, and the "important' words
"Anrit Fool" meet the eyes of the ex
cited holder. It is not difficult to con
clude that i with decided emphasis he
will 4oclare that the special delivery
system is an unmitigated humbug and
oitrht to be abolished immediately. We
charge the Wilmington boys nothing
for porting them, in this important mat- -

ner'""M '""'"i"" ' . 5 ;

Mrs. J. Venters, mother of Silas Venters
has some crockery-war- e that is over 100
years old ;it was owned and used by hrr
grandfather, and Mm. V. is necr 0
years old herself.

Considerable sickness in our commu-
nity. Mrs. Jennie Franks, wife of E.L.
Franks, jr., is very low and not expect-
ed to live lone. Miss Katie, daughter
of 8. W. Venters, has been very sick.
but is improving.

Mrs. Minnie Grimsley from Snow Hill
is visiting her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Murrill, here. The
Misses Annie and Eliza Ward daughters
of Dr. R. W. Ward bare been visiting
here; they are lively young ladies and
we wish to see them again. Come, for
there are others who wiBh to see you be
side ourselves.

The liveliest sensation we have seen
lately was two of our beautiful young
ladies somewhat disguised and riding
double on a horse bareback along the
main road creating quite a merry laugh
by those who siw and recognized them.
Miss R. said, "Hold that bridle Unlit L.,
or old Tom will stumble and spill us"
but Tom didn't etumble and all went
well. One of the girls was seen on top
of a high house after that, walking up
right near the ridgo beam. Thoms the
kind of girls we like.

The farmers are getting in their crops,
and complain of a good deal of rotten
corn, 1 notice some around here with
considerable rotten and short corn both,
and cotton very short indeed, but as the
majority of the farmers in our commu-
nity are good ones, and large ones too,
we will have plenty and some to spare;
bread we mean, as to meat if the cholera
will loavo us what hogs we have now on
hand we shall have enough meat to korp
us from starving, but our chickens have
goct by the board nearly all dead or
dying. Some have lost the last one they
had. Mrs. Julia Stephens lost over 300.
She had to cart them out of her yard
mornings by dozens and twenties at a
time, and Mrs. Eliza Franks about the
same.

Jones County Items.

We learn that the turnip crop s'a
success in our vicinity.

Farmers are having fine weather for
the gathering in of their crops.

News is particularly scarce with us ;

in fact every one is so yery busy that
they have not time to leave their homes
long enough to tell it.

Eggs are booming in Trent)n. Mer
chants are enquiring of the farmers for
them and are trying to get them to bring
over every one they can spare, for which
they are paying 19 cents in oash per
dozen.

Jones court convenes next Monday. I
learn there will be a heavy criminal
docket; one murder case, Lott Murrill,
who murdered Alex. Simmons, and one
burglary case; I have forgotten the
name of him.

I have this year planted, a small orop
of ground peas, which I find is a real
paying crop for boys, paying much bet;
ter than chnfas. I am lndeduted to an
Onslow. man for his advice in raising
a successful crop, Every farmer can
raise them.who has sandy land proved
he will put-- a small quantity of lime or
marl on it.

As the Joubnal is a kind of an indis-
pensable necessity with us, I am confi-
dent that the most of your old subscrib-
ers will be ready to meet you and re
new their subscriptions and pay up all
former dues, while many more who are
not subscribers now will come forward

ith kind encouragement and add their
names also.

Trade is improving at Trenton ; every
one appears to be busy now taking the
shining metal from the vender of tin
horns and Jew 's harps to the vend er of
dry goods and groceries. . , Would not
Trenton be a "glorious 'place, provided
that times were to remain just as they
now are? You can see good humor on
the face of everything eveh the little
darkey is smiling while he is purchasing
tin horns and musical packages; and tte
mothers, too, are smiling while they are
laying in their winter supplies of shawls
and ptfaerjlindispensable needs. Don't
we all wish that these good times oouid
last always?.,; But the recollection that
it wont is what hurts.

Never Glre Up.
If you are suffering with low and dc

pressed spirits,- loss oi appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution." headache; or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters.. You will bo
surprised to sea the rapid Improvement
that, will follow; you will oe inspired
with-ne- life strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will ceaso.
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by all druggists.

t; Frightful Catarrh.
, , ; t . PUCKS OP BONE.

'For four rears I have! been afflicted
with a very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terr ible has its nature been
that when I blew my nose small pieces
of bone would frequently come out of
my mouth and nose. The discharge
Was coDious. and at timea exceedingly
offensive. My blood became so impure
that my general health was greatly im
paired, with poor appetite and worse
digestion. '

Numerous medicines were used with-
out relief, until I began the use of B, B.
B., and .three bottles acted almost like
maglci ', 8inde their ' ut9 ot a symptom
has' returned; and t feel in every way
(.uite restored to health. I am an old
citizen of - Atlanta, and refer to almost
aayone Kvuig on Butler street,' and
more particularly to ltt. u ju. uiuam
who knows of my case. ? , . i .

Mrs. EuzABLta Knott.
For sale wholesale and retail by R. N

Daffy. Cash to accompany the ordnrv

December,
Janu iry.
February,
March,

Knots stead t: Middling 9 13-1- Low
Middling 8 Ordinary 18-1- 0.

Hew Berne market quiet, bales of
146 bales at 8 0 16 to 8.90.

Middling 9 1 8: Low Middling S 11-1-

Ordinary 6

DOJIKST1C nARHLKT.
Seed cotton 3. 10.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentink Hard. 81.00; dip, $1.00.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
UlCE 80a90c.
I1EK8WAX 20c. per lb.
Bkbp On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 19c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound .

Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions ?3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green Bo.
l'EACHi;s-S1.- 25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel. J
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 80c. per bubhol.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 30a35c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
heirts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 810.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c

prime, be.
U. K. and h. C. 6rc.
Flour 84.00a6. 50.
Lard 7Jc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7fc.
8alt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20&45c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Beeswax.
AH BL'YKKS OF BEE-JWA- WK WILL,

until farther notice, pay 5c. pr lb. free

on board Bteamr at New Berne.

W H. BOWDLEAB A CO.,

Boston, Mom.

J. B. White, J C. H.THBVIDOI,
Currituck, N. O. Norfolk. Co., V

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Gitton Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Rpeclnl attention given to the tale of

COTTON, LUMBER, COKN, PEANUTS, PO-
TATOES and Country Produols.

References: R. W. Bell A Son, Harlowe, Car
teret Co., N. C; E. B. Uni-ge- t Co., Sllverdale,
Onslow Co., N. C: J. W. Shepherd. Pollocks- -
vlHe, Jones Co., N. O ; Alexander A Woodley,
cress wen, jn. u; jonn Jacobs, Hontu Mills.
N. C: Marine Bank. Norfolk. Va.: Major Wm,
H. Ktherldge, Norfolk Co., Va.: J. H. Ivee,
Norfolk Co., va.; T. r. Hall, Colnjock, N. O ;
T. O. Hklnner. Hertford. N. C.; Wllllami Broa.
Norfolk, Va.: S. R. White Bro , Norfolk.
Va. ul28dwly

The Way To Salvation
-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest.

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality.

UUUUS arriving on every
Steamer, and a FULL STOCK
always on hand, consisting of
PVPKYTUINO KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

ir yon. uon't see what you
want, ask for it ; we hav it.
Middle st,, below South Front

t aopig awm ,

CaTt,.: Sam. . B. Waters

"' : 331111 ax-cl- . 33to. : ft
; At hts old Bund on Middle street,

L. J. Taylor
HAS OPENED ' '

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

Al his stoic in tliuFKoi, I'oND 1 Imverin-ployc-J- a
Ciimly Maker who Tll(ftul'(jllLY

I'NUEHsrANDSTHK HIMNKss 1 pay es-pecial attention to II.. whui.anio
Candy Kuaranttcd not lo lie cjicullciK!lthcr inprice or ijnallly.

1 have u area r;, ty ,, Denny Honda.Poisons who handle Pennv no.! iv..i.i .i
well to cull on mo Imlore inircl.aslUK else-where.

Kor the i on cnicnce of Mwctiantp, II. J.ixrvtck will keen coiisliintl v ftn Mn.nit tn v
iimniilactui e of Htlck Candy at factory prices.''.' iimue looioei wnen desired. w'JHiUm

For Rent,
DWhl.l.INO Hoi UK ov K,vnTkirn.w.i'

Melcalf sheet. Iitv.(,n !.,,: n,i k..,.--

stieets.
A ppl v t o

0CIT'llf K. C. KOBKKTH.

BROKE AND BUSTED!

PIGOTT & HARRELL
Inve juft HKOKK INTO the New York

MukeLs anil puichatdd "

A LARGE ANI VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS!

And arc dctormlnod that
High Prices Shall Be B . sted!

OI K CTiHlK CONSISTS ().
Dry Goods, Groceries, JLcots.
bnoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and Wil- -
ow ware. .

In fact, wo have nverythiuii iisnWllv h,i i

NU KL1AIL. whlou we are mUvHuki1 to

As Cheap as tWCh'eapest.
Call and examine onrAiv 0...1

yourselves as to the Quality ana Prices ofour uooda. and remcitfber. wo mmmiit

--w. v.v.. luexouance for goadS.
11. win pay you 10 give iig a trialaa Consist! men la ..1 i.,n,. .,j .

Produce solicited. """
Store in OW Market Site, 3 Doors from Dock

oes , NEW BKRIVK. ft. c. dw.".m

BRICK FURNISHED,
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Cisterns. Plaslerlnt', Plain and Ornamental
PaU'hliif, Whitewiishlui;, and RcmoJollnu
of any kind a specialty.

Plain and Decorative Klilsomlnln'ff done In
the best Btyle.

Mr. (J. D. Anderson, our Koremau. havlno- -

thlrty years' experience, flatters himself
that he can suit you all. Has permanently
located In New Berne. ,

PEACOCK & HERRING.
oclldtf

20,000

CHEAP.
FERDINAND ULRGr.

seiW dwlm

New Furriifur Sfaro.

EUGENE TUCKER
Ha opened a FURNITURE BTOREon MID-
DLE STRKKT, nt SlTTEK'S 6Lrf SVaND

FULL IA$K of ALD KINliROfc'RNl- -
TUKC will be kept oa hand and adil at the

Lowest Possible Prices.
MR. JACOB OOODLNO,' Dniggla. will aim

be found at the name plaoe where he will
be pleased to aee hla frlendtk- - "e)fiin w.lm

llouso Keepers !
If Yon 7Aro doin 'ftiWrBr.

L. H. QtlTiiEjB'S

Dinner Set.' 12 Picr
Tea Set, 44Piec'
(mbei'St.!
Fine Toiiet S '

(A

5: '

'

"

''

.V

"

i
it

ti.

V

Weleenae VlattaraJ
A large crowd of our old friends from

Lenoir county are in the city attending
oourt. Many of them have called ind
left subsUntial proof that the Journal
is still popular in Lenoir." We return to

; then our thanks for f the" interest they
'Teet in the Journal and extend to them
a hearty welcome to our sanctum dur-r- f

ing their stay in the' oity where they
can read the Daily Journal and such of
our exchanges as they desire. ' '

Saar Cut. Hi J ;!l A S

Mr. R. Bergeron, of South creek,
Beauforfuounty, ; sends us a very fine

talk of sugar cane. 'A genlloman. was

in to see us yesterday and wanted to
know something about it,' but we were
unable to give him any more informa-
tion than ; the stalk speaks for its self.
This gentleman grows the amber Cane,
which he save is very Kood, but would
not objact to having better if he can jret
it. Will Mr. Bergeron give us some in
formation about this caner . ; , ,

: Saatebcdirroui the Ortff. '
'' Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 831 Dayton
St., M., ie now in her sixty-eight- h year
nnd states that she has suffered with

ntion for. about ten years, was

treated by nine physicians, all of them
pronouncing-he- r case hopeless. She
had given up all hopes of ever recover-i-i- r.

?ven bottles f Dr.. Kin'" s

ftv, rr f.ir eonsumntion con pletoly
i i. ... v rrtn Kir,rr nnAjl. nlAaz-f- t dron

( r a ' 1 and satisfy yourselves,

EpuseFurrr'

. NEW. DEI

Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded.1 Price 25 cents
per bo. X:riZ'4 ;,,: j dwly
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